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Chip Conner Named As New Cage Mentor

Hunter 'Chip' Conner, former aide to the late Coach Bill Gibson, was named last week to succeed his former chief as head basketball coach at USF. Conner, assistant to Gibson at both USF and the University of Virginia, will take over his new duties immediately. He played his senior year at Virginia under Gibson and served as assistan coach with him since 1967.

"Conner's selection was a natural for us," according to Dr. Joe Howell, vice president for Student Affairs, who announced the appointment. "He not only has the personal and professional credentials for a major collegiate basketball coach, but he will give the USF program continuity and maintain the momentum Bill Gibson developed," Howell stated.

"Conner, who spearheaded our basketball recruitment effort, has the confidence of the present squad and the new players coming aboard this fall as well as those being sought for the future," added Howell.

The native of Glover, Va., Conner was voted the most outstanding high school basketball player in the state in his senior year at Halifax County High School in 1960. He then entered the University of Virginia and received the same award in college in 1964. That same year, his last, he made the coveted All-Atlantic Coast Conference first team and was named to the second team All-American academic team.

He scored 1157 career points, eighth highest among all-time Cavalier scorers and his 17.0 per game career average ranks sixth.

After graduating school at the University of Virginia, he coached two years at Lane High, Charlottesville. He compiled a 40-8 record and garnered two Capitol District championships before returning to Virginia in 1967 as assistant coach. Conner is married to the former Clara Forlines of South Boston, Va., and they have three boys, Chris, 7, and twins, Tim and Mark, age 5.

Applications Now Being Taken For New Vice Chancellor Positions

Applications for the newly created positions of Vice Chancellor, Planning and Budgeting and Vice Chancellor, Administration and Support are being taken in the Chancellor's office until Aug. 25.

Vice President for Finance and Planning A.C. Hartley has been appointed by Chancellor E.T. York to the Search and Screen Committee for both positions.

Thompson to Head United Way Drive

Kenneth W. Thompson, vice president for Administration, has been appointed by President Cecil Mackey as chairperson of the 1975 USF United Way Campaign.

Five Premedical Students Working In Cancer Studies

Five USF premedical students are working on cancer-related studies at USF this summer as recipients of R.G. Thompson Memorial Summer Research Fellowships from the Florida Division of the American Cancer Society (ACS).

The fellowships are made possible by a $4,500 ACS grant to the USF College of Medicine and provide 12-week stipends to each of the students. Recipients at USF developing projects they are working with are: Craig Anderson with Dr. Robert J. Grasso, assistant professor of medical microbiology; Robert Palaez with Dr. David S. Wilkinson, assistant professor of biochemistry; Candy Fischel with Dr. Joe Cory, professor and chairperson of biochemistry; Arthur Grizzle with Dr. Alvin Winters, assistant professor of medical microbiology; and Jeff Bradstreet with Dr. Gerald Lanz, assistant professor of medical microbiology.

*Personal Training congratulates the following employees who recently completed a course in Supervisory and Management Skills: Mary Bonds, Helen Disbennett, Dee Gaver, Lucille Hanscom, Carey Jones, Elizabeth Karl, Mable Lefleur, Anna Nelson, James Perkins, Jackie Rozear, Marguerite Sawyer, and Ophelia Young.

*The Instructional Materials Center, EIU 113, has the following materials on preview until Aug. 15: Masculinity - cassettes and filmstrips concerning the changing male role in our society. How to Use Maps - multi-media materials designed to teach the use of maps. Size, Shape and Color - Kindergarten program from Denoyer-Geppert presently on the list of Florida State-Adopted Instructional Materials. These materials may be viewed in the IMC Mon., Tues., and Thurs., 9 a.m.-6 p.m. and Wed. and Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Reservations are not required.

*Circulating books checked out of the Library from Aug. 11 on will be due Sept. 22.

*Personnel Training congratulates the following participants of R.G. Thompson Memorial Summer Research Fellowships from the Florida Division of the American Cancer Society (ACS).

*In an effort to provide the opportunity for employees to acquire shorthand skills, a class in ABC Stenographic was offered. The course will be offered at no cost to the employee, as part of the USF Training Program, and will be offered Mon.-Fri., 8-9 a.m. Interested staff members should contact Personnel Training & Development, ext. 2438.

Ann Jennings (Fla. Ctr.) presented a seminar on "The National Endowment for the Arts as a Funding Source for Arts Activities at Colleges and Universities," to the staff of the American Assoc. of State Colleges and Universities, Washington, D.C., July 23.

Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare, $6,900, P.N. Strong (psy.), Determinants of Weight Regulation - Fellowship for C.S. Miller.
Southwest Florida Water Management District, $800, Ralph G. Stevenson, Jr. (geo.), X-Ray Diffraction and Geologic Analysis of Bartow Clay.
Citra-Sol Corporation, $723, Brian Stevens (chem.), Stabilization of Citrus Oils.
U.S. Dept. of Labor, $24,731, Herbert H. Meyer (psy.), The Integration of Females into Male-Oriented Jobs: Experiences of Certain Public Utility Companies.

***official...official...official***

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

*To all Career Service Personnel - six nominations are required from career service personnel, to serve on the new university wide "University Publications Committee," prior to Aug. 15, 1975. Nominations are to be sent to and information obtained from: Jack Boyd, Presiding Officer, Career Service Senate, PPA-109, ext. 2606.*

**The following is the Library Reserve Reading Room schedule:**

| Aug. 3-7 | until 1 a.m. |
| Aug. 8 | 9 p.m. |
| Aug. 9-14 | 1 a.m. |
| Aug. 15 | 9 p.m. |

Also the Library hours during the break between Quarter IV and I:

- Aug. 18-22: Open 8-5 Reserve room services only
- Aug. 25-Sept. 14: Closed
- Sept. 15-19: Open 8-5 new building
- Sept. 20-21: Closed
- Sept. 22: Resume Regular hours

*Due to the closing of the University Center Building the weekend of Aug. 23 & 24, the Student Health Service will also be closed. The week of Aug. 25 it will be open regular University office hours, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.*

**Vacant Positions at USF:**

- Staff
  - "Sec. II (8-15-75, soc.& beh.sci., leadership train. institute), $6264; *Sec. II (8-15-75, fac.plan., soc.& beh.sci.), $6264; *Sec. I (univ.ctr.), $6264; *Clerk-Typist III (8-15-75,med.), $6494; *Clerk-Typist II (8-15-75,med.), $5826; *Clerk II (8-15-75, SUS ext 11th.), $5203; Computer Opr. I (8-15-75,CRC), $7600; Radio Station Manager (7-2-75,ed.res.), $10,899; Groundskeeper I (8-15-75,aux.serv.-504), $2694; *Financial Aid Counselor (7-14-75,fin.aid), $9126; Lab. Mechanic Machinist I (8-15-75,nat.sci.-Sarasota campus), $6974."

**Faculty/A & P**

- Asst./Assoc. Prof., Dir., Office of the dean, open--Col. of Bus. Adm. Asst. or Assoc. Prof., political science, 9-19-75; Instr. or Asst. Prof., political science, 9-19-75; Instr. or Asst. Prof., political science, 9-19-75--all of the Coll. of Soc. & Beh. Sci. *Require testing. *No shorthand required. No position listed above may be filled before the Intercom's printing schedule, positions re-advertised may have been filled by the date of this Issue. Interested persons should contact Personnel Services.

---

**UNIVERSITY CALENDAR**

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 8th**

- Slappy Hour: Empty Keg, N., 3-5 p.m.
- Weekend Movie: "Repulsion," ENA, 7:30 & 10 p.m.

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th**

- Weekend Movie: "Repulsion," ENA, 7:30 & 10 p.m.

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 10th**

- Graduates Reception: UC Ballroom, 8-10 p.m.

**MONDAY, AUGUST 11th**

- No events scheduled

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 12th**

- No events scheduled

**WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13th**

- No events scheduled

**THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th**

- No events scheduled

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 15th**

- No events scheduled

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

**FAO 011 (974-2530), or "Job Line" (974-2879) for the latest information. Vacant positions of all State universities are posted weekly at locations throughout the campus, and Co-op and Placement Office. The deadline for submitting USF vacancies to Personnel Services is noon Wednesday. The University of South Florida is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.**

Programs, activities and facilities of the University of South Florida are available to all on a non-discriminatory basis, without regard to race, color, creed, religion, sex, age or national origin. The University is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.

**INTERCOM** is the official publication of the University of South Florida for use by the University to inform faculty and staff of announcements and other matters of general interest. It is published weekly by the staff and student assistants of the USF Office of Information Services, ADM 190.

This public document was promulgated at an annual cost of $10,702 or $.058 per copy to provide information to the community of the University of South Florida. (6001)